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and cream together. Add beaten egg
and milk. Add the sifted dry ingre-
dients and the raisins. Pour ' into' a
shallow greased pan and bake about
20 minutes. !1 1 AYou t firstave s 1

AT WINTER PARK SCHOOL.
The senior class of the Winter

Park school will give an interesting
program at the schoolhouse, Friday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The parents
and friends of the school are urged
to attend and are assured of a nice
time.

L I Ms

SnifflePhonegj MRS. FORREST R. LONG, Editor. ' thatlooksm
for Easter? DF.Mrs. R. J. Benton and daughter,

Mary Catherine, are spending this
week with the former's mother, Mrs.
S. K, Allen, at Bolton, during the ab-

sence of Mr. Benton, who was Bent NEWf i overvto Black Creek this, week.

for Course Colds

MEETIN-- TOMORROW NiaHT.
South Wilmington and Sunset Park

will hold a joint patriotic meeting
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at the
South Wilmington schoolhouse. The
meeting will be held in the interest
of war savings societies, and Mr. W.
A. McGirt will be the principal speak-
er for the evening. War savings so-

cieties will be organized among the
men and women. The ladies will
erve war time bread and cake. AH

interested are urged td attend..

Misses 'Maude and Ollie May Carr,
of Causey, S. C, are spendfng; a few
days in the city with relatives and
expect to leave soon for Wallace,
where they will make their home for

does it. Also
lotion an.H "T "r.tLCtS P Con- -

reaki the fevVr , 5,

the present.

Spring
She comes in her beauty bright,

The streamlets make haste to flow,
Spring comes with her rare delight!

Oh! stars, from your "mystic height.
Look down on the world below;

She comes in her beauty bright L

She steals through the silent night,
Her eyes with life are aglow

Spring comes with her rare delight.

She gleams with her blossoms white,
And her step is soft and slow

She comes in her beauty bright

The world awakens in its might
At the kiss she doth bestow1-Sprin- g

comes with her rare delight!
.a) vision that seems so slight,

The breath is hushed, least It go
She comes in her beauty bright!
Oh, Spring! and Oh! Spring's de-

light!
Clara Ophelia Bland.

The Junior Missionary Society of
T--r.- ?- IVTotVirutfat mrr'h will holll

Men often overlook the importance of this

"Dress-U- p Occasion," and when they find them-

selves in company with and in contrast to the fresh-

ly fashionably dressed ladyof-their-choice- on Easter

Sunday, they discover that their clothing is a bit

"seedy" and that it doesn't give just that feeling of

satisfaction which belongs to the well dressed man.

and restful slp. y'r 1

father sold Dr. King's vi $u?'
50 years ago and for a hf 7has beea the it
remedy. If million &UhJS?,C3W
their advantage it t9
enjoy its national Slri?0'
It constantly on hand

y

Your druggist
U

11D 4UIUkQliJ UiC&blUg v
o'clock in the church. An interesting "V .
program has been arranged and the RED cross bulletin. r
mihlfo la InvltArl tn h nrflSflnt

it
GIVE PATRIOTIC PLAY.

The Evils of Constm;..- -The members of the Sophomore
Leaving waste material in u. . .

The public Is cordially invited to
come and inspect our Red Cross work
room. . It is quite worth a trip to tho
llurchison Bank Building to see the
business like aspect of the workers,
all dressed in white with the white

III class of the Wilmington High
poisons the system anH mjischool gave a patriotic play, at the

High school last evening at 8 o'clock. makes you liable to sick headachic

There was a large number present, skin. Try Dr. WsV ? .Pinotwithstanding the inclement weath- - veils. Promt-relie- f . 2 Sr. AY VLIIt.'r ..w a rrer, and a neat sum was realized fori our attendance has increased since
the National Special Aid,' in behalf the stricter regulations regarding si--
of which the play was given. The lsnce and the wearing of veils and

aprons went Into effect; and all workplay was well acted and enjoyed by

If you haven't prepared yourself with an Easter jsuit, you'd better see us
now. Our stock is full of smart looking, value giving suits that are sure to
please. Come in today and look them over. You'll be under no obligation
to buy.

Prices $15.00 and up to $32.50
ers ' seem inspired to a more serious
devotion to the work. Every wom-
an old or young, rich or pooi" is In

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND ST0P CATARRH

Tells How To Open Cl&ged
trOs and End Head-Cld- g.

all present. The following was the
program:

Selection by High school orches-
tra.

Introductory remarks by Mabel
West.

Tableau, "Seven Prominent Forces

vited to come and work with us if

fn World-wid- e Fight for Demoo You feel fine in a few

Miss Annie Lee Best, of Warsaw,
who has been visiting Miss Berta
Cox, left yesterday for a visit with
relatives at Laurinburg.

Mrs. J. B. Ward, of Darlington, S.
C, is the guest of her sisters, Mrs.
W. H. Andrews and Mrs. W. P. Mo-Glaugha-n.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A Granthan re-
turned to their home at Lumberton
yesterday, after a pleasant visit with
friends here and Southport.

Mrs. W. C. Bigford, who has been
the guest' of her daughter, Mrs. L. E.
Warren, has returned' to her home
at East Arcadia.

Mrs. A. Taylor, who has been vis-
iting relatives at Byrdsville, passed
through the city yesterday, en route

moments,
i um i;uiu iu neau or caiami will
gone. iour ciogged nostrils vvBelkWilUamsCo. How Many Thrift

Stamps Today?

How Many Thrift

Stamps Today?
open. The air passages of your head

win ciear ana you can breathe free!
m m m aw uiwc uuuuess, neaaacne; no h&wfe

lng, snuffling, mucous discharges oi
dryness; no struggling for breath ai

night.
Tell your druggist you want a m

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply (

little of this fragrant, antisentif

only for an hour every minuto
counts, and no matter if your clothes
are old or new the white apron covers
all and protects both the surgical
dressings and your own dress.

The Red Cross knows no class or
creed, and all are welcome who wish
to serve. -

Report of the work room: Attend-
ance, 343; wipes, 2x2, 730; Compress-
es, 100; paper back pads, 29; oakum
pads, 20; wipes, 4x4, 5,244.

Faison Red Cross Unit: A wonder-
ful box was sent in by the Faison Unit
and the work represented is greatly
appreciated by the chapter. The box
contained: 98 pillows; 97 pillow
cases; 90 abdominal bandages; 20 "T"
bandages; 35 shirts; 6 pajamas.

St. John's Unit: 6 aprons.
Winter Park Unit: 26 pairs bed

socks; 2 bed shirts; 5 napkins.
Carolina Place Unit: 19 Shirts; 2

wrappers; 2 spreads; 11 pillow cases.
The folowing donations are very

gratefully received: Magazines for

cream in. your nostrils, let it penetrati
through every air passage of the he?a

All Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Blood

racy."
Recitation, "Hoover Is Going to

Get You," Florence Tucker.
"Battle Cry of Feed "Em."
Mrs. S. E. Memory, Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Spears and. Miss May Thomp-
son, of Whlteville, spent yesterday
in the city, leaving in the afternoon
for Southport, where they will spend
a period visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. R. Leonhart, of Cnadbonrn,
who has been in the city for several
days, to be near her husband, who
recently .underwent an operation at
the James Walker Memorial hospital,
returned home yesterday afternoon.

Section A of the Woman's Auxil-
iary, of St. James parish, will hold
a sale at the Parish House Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, to which the
public is invited. There will be for
sale aprons, caps, kitchen ware and
other things that will appeal to
housekeepers.

VICJORY THREE DINNERS.

Boothe and heal the swollen, inllaniei
mucous membrane, and relief corny

to her home in Hamlet.

. Mrs.. L.. Southerland, Mrs. F. P.
Powers and Misses Lila and Lizzie
Reade, all of Wallace, spent yester-
day in the city, shopping.

Al- - 5S. Jfc

American motor truck manufacturers,
Prank J. Ooldsolli wealthy retired
French soldier, is to have a hearing
in court, today in the extradition pro-

ceedings in his case, lioldsoll is ac-

cused by the French government of
having appropriated to his own use
huge commissions on war contracts
which he was sent to the United
States to execute for his government.

instantly.
T I. I.. ni Vi. .

Impurities Promptly; Wiped
Out. it is jubi wuai. every coia ana ca

tarfh sufferer needs. Don't sty
Btuuoa-u-p ana miserable. Aar.

for removing: the last trace of Scrof
ula and other blood taints, and there
is no case that it does not promptly
reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse
and remove every disease germ that
infests the blood and five you new
life and vigor. It is sold by all drug-
gists and yoa should get a bottle and
begin its use to-da- y. Write a com-
plete history of your case, and you
can obtain expert medical advice free
by addressing Medical Director, 30
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

CHICHEmS'FMS

Miss Ella McCarley is spending
some time with her grandmother,
Mrs. E. G. Register, at Columbia, S.
C.

-

Members of St. Agnes Guild will
hold their annual spring sale tomor-
row in the Housewives'. League rest
room, beginning at 10 o'clock.

:-- -

If there ia any traee of Scrofula, or
other impurities in your bloqd. you
cannot enjoy the full physical devel-
opment that a healthy body is ca-
pable of until your blood has been
thoroughly cleansed and purified of
all traces of impure matter.

S. S. S the wonderful old purely
vegetable bko4 remedy, has no equal

AFTER EFFECTS

OF MEASLES

jusuicai au jour uri
r'i Dlameid

the fort, sent in by the following la-
dies, Mrs. Theo. Empie, Mrs. J. B.
Rice, Miss M. Hatch, Mrs. Lena Gold-
man, Mrs. M. L. Bolles, Miss Jose-
phine Smith, Mrs. W. H. Sprunt

ruu in Kea and Weld
boxes, seaJed with Blua Ribbon. Vi outer. Uvr er tow
DIAMOND BRAND PILlx iSSMrs. John Rankin, 1 knitted wipe;

Miss Kraft, 1 knitted square; Mrs. J. yeiB Known as nest, stiejt, Alwirs ReEiiii

B. Rice, old linen and sweater dona
ted; a Friend, 1 pair, socks donatel;

who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. W. G. Pyner, of Charlotte, pass-
ed through the city yesterday, en
route home.

Mrs. S. W. Hemby and daughter,

Mrs. Walter Sprunt, 2 sweaters dona-
ted; Mrs. John Yates, donated 1
sweater; Mrs. Graham Kenan, dona-
ted 20 skeins of wool; Miss Solomon,

Constance, who have been visiting 1 sweater and pair wristlets;. Mrs. J.

Suggested by the United States Food
Administration.

Food for Wheatless Day.
Mutton Stew with Potatoes and

Other Vegetables
Corn Bread

Apple, Celery and Nut Salad
Cream Riee Pudding

For Meatless Day
Baked Fish Tobasco Sauce

Cold Slaw
Creamed Potatoes " Peas

Date Custard Cornstarch Pudding
For Meatless or Wheatless Day

Rabbit Stew Bread Potatoes
Asparagus Salad

Cornmeal and Rice Bread

D. Smith, wrapping material; Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Lippitt, $200; Red Cross

relatives at Verona and Wilmington,
left yesterday afternoon for Way-'cro- s,

Ga. banks on work room tables, $4.46
Mrs. Liria Goodman, $2; Mr. I. M.

Mother, Who Lives in Tennes-
see Mountins Where Black-Draug- ht

is Relied On in
Many Troubles, Says it
Made Eler Boy Sound and
Well.

Coal Creek, Tenn. Up in the moun-
tains, quite some distance from town,
lives Mrs. U. S. Fritts. who relates
her experience with Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

as follows:
"My little boy, James, took sick

with diarrhea, about five years ago,
and was badly swollen. He had the
measles and this was, no doubt, an
after-effec-t. I made him well by giv-
ing him Thedford's Black-Draugh- t. I
gae it to him three times a day for

Mrs. J." E. Shannon, who recently Savage, $1; Mr. Isham Black, $l;.Mra.
Brock, 25c; Mrs. J. D. Smith, $1; Aunderwent an operation at the Tank-ersley-Harp- er

sanatorium, is recover donation, 60c; a friend, register; Mr.ing. This will be gratifying news to Hutaff, twine.her many friends.
Jf

Report of Knitting Chairman.
Miss N. Northam's Unit: Mrs. L. A.Fruit Ice Plain Barley Cake

Blue, sweater; Mrs. E. C. Craft, hel-
met; Miss N. Northam, helmet; Miss

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carr and chil-
dren, of Causey, S. C, passed through

Cornmeal and Rice Bread
One cup corn meal.
One pup cold boiled rice.
One cup milk.

N. Northam, helmet donated.Wilmington yesterday, en route to
Mrs. Richard Meares' Unit: Mrs.

One tablespoon melted shortening. Kate Maffit, 1 pair socks; Mrs. James
Sears, 1 pair socks; Miss Maryune teaspoon salt.

Two eggs
Two teaspoons baking powder.

Meares, helmet.

Teachey, where they will make their
home.

Mrs. R. H. Buckelew and son, Reg-
inald, left yesterday afternoon for a
visit to MrBuckelew's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Sampson, at Thomas-ville- .

Ga.

Mrs. A. C. Kenly's Unit: Miss Nan
Humphrey, sweater.Mix cornmeal, rice, milk, shorten-

ing and salt together. Beat five
minutes, then add well-beate- n eggs, Mrs. E. Baltzer's Unit: Mrs. 3. C.

Shepard, 2 pair socks.
Miss Hester Struthers' Unit, Cerrobeat two minutes, then add the bak-

ing powder. Mix lightly and pour in Gordo, N. C: Mrs. J. W. Griffin, 3
pairs socks; Mrs. J. L. Williamson, 4

pan one inch thick. Bake in moderMrs. C. L. Chesson and-
- son, An-

drew Long, who have been visiting
Mrs. Chesson's sister, Mrs. Pigford,
310 Church street, have returned to

pair socks; Mrs. W. P. Williamson, 4
pair socks; Miss Tillie Yates, 2 pair
socks; Mrs. J. H. Williamson, 1 pair
socks.

ate oven 35 or 40 minutes.
Plain Barley Cake.

One-fourt- h cup fat.
Three-fourth- s cup glucose.
One egg, well beaten.
Two-third- s cup milk or water.
Two cups barley flour.
Three teaspoons baking powder.
One-eigh- th teaspoon salt.
One cup raisins.

Mrs. Geo. Thomas, 2 pair socks do

a month. I firmly believe it saved his
life.

We always keep Bl ht in
our house. It ie our doctor. Always
easy to get ana prompt in giving re
lief.

A small pinch of Black-Draug- ht

after each meal and at bed time for
headache, stomach and liver trouble,
and we are well the next morning.

It certainly works wonders some-
times and saves no end of trouble, re-

lieves pain. ?.nd there is no need for
another doctor.

I have recommended Black-Draug- ht

to all my neighbors and will continue
to recommend it."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is a
pure, vegetable herb liver medicine,
acting gently, yet promptly, on liver
and bowels.

. Thousands of people, everywhere,
have found it to relieve constipation,
indigestion, biliousness and many
similar disorders.

Try Black-Draugh- t. Your druggist,
sells it. Adv.

nated; Mrs. W. C. Thompson, Bris

their home at New Bern.

Mrs. Inez Daniel, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. P. n,

left for Whlteville yester-
day, where she will visit her sister,
before returning to her home at Dar-
lington, S. C.

tol, Maine, 7 pair socks; Miss L. Haile
3 pair socks donated; Miss Vaughn. 1
pair socks; Mrs. John Hardin, sweat

Cream the fat, add the glucose er donated; Miss Perkins, sweater;
Miss V. Gregg, sweater: Mrs. W. A.
Wright, 1 pair socks, Mrs. J. Solkv,
helmet; Mrs. W. J. Hardin, sweater.

If
Hearing in Goldsoll Case.

Washington, D. C, March 19.
Charged with the embezzlement of
French government in dealings withFavorites of theSeason

In New Neckwear

Over There and Over Here
Over there on the fighting front, and behind the lines, the

telephone is as indispensable as it is here at home.

Over there troops are moved and battles fought, the
movements of the ?enemy reported and supplies and muni-

tions brought up by means of telephone communication.

Over here more than 12,000 long-lin- e operators have been
specially trained for Government service, and the Govern-

ment at Washington keeps in close touch with every phase
of war preparation and directs" the work of a vast number of

industries upon which the success of our armies will depend.

Over there and over here the great war captains and the
captains of industry depend upon telephone communication
to carry out their plans successfully.

The Bell System is devoting all its great resources to the
end that the work of preparing our armies for battle and of

sustaining them in the field, shall go on systematically and
efficiently, so that over here and over there, there may be co-

ordinated .and sustained effort which alone will bring the final

victory.

You can help by making only urgent calls during the busy
hours of 'the day. '

economy with best results
is true economy in Carnation Milk, forTHERE milk it will not spoil quickly, but will

keep for several days after being opened. It is a
complete milk supply, filling every milk need in the
home. In cooking, for drinking, in desserts and in bev-
erages it has no equal. Try a can in your home. Its
convenience, economy and superiority will convince you.
Ask your grocer for Carnatiqn.

The Carnation MHk Products Company, Seattle, U. S. A.

A Large Shipment Just Arrived

Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe and Or-
gandy Collars in white and colors; also Collar
and Cuff Sets in white and colors.

Semi-Laundr- ed Collars are shown in several
Styles. - iPiareMilk

evaporafecifoilie
consistency

cream
from

contented. :.cowsfl

A. D BROWN COMPANY
Always Something New Here

55L7
:

L SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


